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ies to report, on missing women.
Records of all women between the I
ages of 20 and 30 reported missing here were being checked' and
officers sent to bring relatives to
view the torso in. an effort at iden
tification.
County Autopsy surgeon A.T.
Wagner gave the opinion that the
woman was an American, 24 or
25 years
a brunette, five feet
Southern Cross and Aviators and four old,
to six inches tall and
weighing approximately 120
Can's be FouidflerJort
pounds. He expressed belief that
she had been killed four or five
of Signal False
days ago. He found no evidence
of an illegal operation or that she
SYDNEf . N. S. W.AkH:-had been criminally attacked. The
(AP) Th airplane chartered by torso bore no marks or bruises to
the Sydney "Sun" which; departed indicate how the woman had been
early toda yto searetata
le
slain.
Wrnd-hawide costal area nortli-o- t
REMOVE OLD TRESTLES
western Australia, atfd investigate smoke signals reported
The work of tearing down and
seen there, returned tonight to removHrg the old trestles on the
Wyndham without haying found Yaquina Northern railroad is in
a trace of the lost airmen of the progress. The line will be rebuilt.
Southern Cross.
BUILDING PERMITS LARGE
A number of bush fires along
permits issued by the
the coast, which presumably had cityBuilding
of Albany during March
given rise to rumor- - ikat.Capt. amounted
to $74,065.
Charles Klngsford-Snaaif- d
his
three companions were sending up
smoke signals, were Investigated.
A supply of tobacco was dropped to Aborigines in the vicinity
A
of Thurburn Bluffy wbr it had
been hoped that Captain
would be found, to induce them to remain In the neigh
borhood, later, a message was
dropped in a bottle near a govern
ment launch which was searing
the coast to ask the crew to ques
tion th Aborigines for possible information.
The airplane then' Row over the
Forrest mission where large letters painted on the ground,' informed the air searchers that the
mission had "no news, have .sent
out 20 scouts with six days' ra
tions to investigate smoke signals
in the countain ranges v"
The mission was asked to prepare a landing field with a view
to better cooperating between nature runners and scout and airplane searchers. J
The search will be continued tomorrow in the area of the Forrest
and Drysdale mission.
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BAFFLES OFFICIALS
LOS ANGELES, April

(AP)
City and county officers admitted themselves baffled here tonight by the mystery surrounding
the finding by driftwood collectors pf a woman's torso in the Los
Angeles river during a flood last
night.
Two crews of officers were
searching the beaches at the
mouth of the river, while five other groups planned to comb the
stream its entire length. Watch
was being kept for a long wooden
box seen in the stream at the time
the body was discovered in the belief that this might contain the
head and limbs which had been
severed from the body.'
A call was sent asking other clt- -

Choice of

Arbor phone

Three Color

With Utah Magnetic Speaker and eight tubes.

All Porcelain
Finish Ea$y
to Clean

8 TUBES

.

In addition you get a beautiful hand rubbed walnut
cabinet with Inbuilt Utah
.Dynamic Speaker.
At last the radio Industry
has succeeded in producing
a radio that not only stands
as a tribute to American eningenuity and
gineering
skill, but represents the
greatest radio value ever offered the American public.
In this amazing new creation
there are eight tubes, AC.
circuit, that Is
positively
unexcelled,
for
quality of tone, selectivity,
range or volume by . any
other radio on the .market,
regardless of price.
See and hear if beforeyon
buy any radio.
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Keep free from constipation! It
robs your strength, hardens your
arteries and brings on premature
go by
old age. Do not let
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Offered In beautiful harmonious
colors of Autumn
Brown, Spring
Green and Pearl
Grey with Ivory
Porcelain Panels

as

without a bowel movement. Do
not sit and hope, but go to a druggist and get one of the generous
bottles of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. Take the proper dose
thaf night, and . by morning you
will feel like a different person.
Get a bottle today, at any drugstore and observe these three
rules of health: Keep the head
codl, the feet warm, the bowels
open.
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Its mechanical features include every worthwhile, practical improvement and convenience
every device which would further increase its
efficiency and help economiie en fuei is built into
this range.
However, only by personally inspecting this
Universal Range, can you appreciate its beauty,
its outstanding quality and remarkable value.
Aa an indication what to expect this range
offers you the greatest dollar for dollar value
which this company, or any company, his ever
offered the Public
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The lowest priced
all porcelain
Universal Wood

Range

oyer offered the
public
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new Universal Wood Range has the
of an artistic article of furniture.
No exposed bolts and hinge boxes no disfigi
uring scroll-wor- k
no dust collecting crevices.
These and other objectionable features of the
ordinary coal range, are all eliminated.
The smooth, flush construction the
colorful finish not only make this range attractive in appearance but easy te dean. They
banish the back-tirin- g
task of constant cleaning
and polishing.
Not only has this range beauty of appearance
but a rigid, durable construction that guarantees long life and constant, dependable service.
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With Utah Dynamic Speaker
Amand 8 Tubes. Puih-Pu- ll
plifier. Single Dial, Phonograph PJck-u- p
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Dr. Caldwell watched the results of constipation for 47 yean,
and believed that no matter how
careful people are. of. their health,
diet and exercise, constipation will
occur" from time to tilnW regardless
of how much one trie to avoid It.
Of next importance, Jtben. Ie how
to treat it .when It tomes. Dr.
Caldwell always was. In favorpos-of
getting at close to nature as
sible, hence his remedy for constipation, known as Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin, is a mild vegetable
compound. It can not harm the
not
most delicate system and is Syrpreparation.
forming
habit
a
and
up Pepsin is Fleasant-tasUnnot
youngsters love it. It 'does
gripe. .Thousands of - mothers
have written us to that effect.
Dr. Caldwell did not approve of
pnTCCV He
drast ic physics
did not believe tbjBjrtw4 good lor
human beings to ,:Ji,t fnto their
systems. In a practise..? "years
their
be never saw anrfeason Iqr.Syrup
use when a medlffefrVIfk.
Jnst
Pepsin will empty

No Exposed
Bolts or

Combination t
'
No Extra

Dr. Caldwell's 3 Rules
Keep You Healthy
.
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PHILADELPHIA, April 6.
(AP) Leland H. Ross, wealthy
New York owaer of the yacht
Nomad,, picked up at sea in distress with the captain missing and
the crew helpless to navigate the
boat, was released from custody
today after he had been given a
hearing on a charge of attempting
to smuggle liquor into port.
With him were released the
two members of the crew who
had been held as material witnesses.
When the yacht was sighted
and picked up by a coast guard
patrol boat 17 miles off Cape May
Wednesday night, it was .reported
that the crew was intoxlcated,;but
no evidence to substantiate these
reports was brought out at the
bearing which was confined solely
to the smuggling charge.
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